Betty Jo Gregory
December 3, 2018

Betty Jo Gregory went home to be with the Lord at 5:45 PM on December 3, 2018 at
Blount Memorial Hospital, she was surrounded by loving friends and family. She and her
husband were faithful members of Fellowship Baptist Church. Jo was a loving daughter,
wife, mother and grandmother who enjoyed spending time with family and friends,
traveling, and serving the Lord Jesus with all her heart.
Mrs. Gregory was survived by her husband of 36 years, Raymond Gregory, who passed
away only 6 days later. She is survived by her son and daughter-in-law Darrell & Becky
Cutshaw, children Olivia and Thomas of Pensacola, FL, son and daughter-in-law Stacey
and Wendy Cutshaw, children Camille and Gabriel of Indianapolis, IN, stepson and
daughter-in-law Vance and Davette Gregory, son David of Knoxville, TN, stepson and
daughter-in-law Brian and Julie Gregory, children Sabrina and Dara of St. Louis, MO.
A celebration of life for Mrs. Gregory will be held at Smith Trinity Chapel on Saturday,
December 15th with receiving friends from 11:00 am to 12:00 pm and memorial service
from 12:00 pm to 1:00 pm. Family will assemble at 1:00 pm at East Maryville Baptist
Church Cemetery. All are welcome to attend and celebrate Betty Jo's life. In lieu of
flowers, please send donations to Fellowship Baptist Church, 1020 Walker Road, Maryville
TN 37801.
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Smith Trinity Chapel
1402 Tuckaleechee Pike, Maryville, TN, US, 37803

Comments

“

Words simply cannot capture the gratitude I have for having had a mother like Jo
Gregory. She must have possessed an abundance of patience to have maintained
sanity during the rearing of a knuckled-headed hellion like me (in my early days...).
She never held a grudge over any of my stupid antics, and while she rightly let me
sweat it a couple of times, never failed to be there for me. Most of all, through
everything, she kept a good sense of humor and an apparent limitless supply of love.
I'm glad she's not gone. She's only gone ahead. Love ya, Mom.
dc

Darrell R Cutshaw - December 12, 2018 at 07:12 PM

